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LOIIAL AND OENERAIi NEWS

Oalni Collogo opens at 9 n tn on
Monday

A nicely furnished room to lot at
No 9 Garden Lane

Thoro were no le than 89 Bailing
vessels in port yesterday

Orpheum to night Miss Tone
Beresford has reappeared

H A Baldwin is ill with malarial
fever at the J M Monsarrat pro ¬

mises at Koko Head
Judge Stanley haB neon unwell for

some days with the fnnhionnhlo fever
but is rapidly improving

The Cabinet has approved of the
Waiakea terminus site of the Hilo
Railroad Co under conditions

Permission nas lieMi given by the
Board of Health for eoal vessels to
unload under conditions of safety

The band playB at the Executive
building grounds this afternoon and
at Makne Island to morrow at the
usual hour

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

Although nothing definito is as
yet known it is expected that the
U S T Warren will sail some time
on Monday next for San Frauoisco
carrying a mail

MaGuires Express Co will be
found from now on at the office
opposite P D Camarinos California
Fruit Market King street near Ala
kea Telephone 387

The Cabinet has referred the mat-
ter

¬

of the burnt district to the In-
terior Department for the location
and survey of streets and lands and
extensions thereof

The Cabinet has requested the
Minister of the Interior to call a
road jury for the purpose of ascer ¬

taining thB advisability of extending
Pauahi street to Fort street

Armstrong Smith has completed
his quarantine to day and will be
welcomed by many friends who ap-
prove

¬

of his devotion and energy to
the interests of the community

The postmortem examination on
the body of F Hansen aged 45 a
sailor who died unattended at the
Sailors Home Thursday night re-
vealed

¬

nothing of the nature of
plague

The funeral of the late James
Weir Robertson will bB held iu Cen-
tral

¬

Union Ohuroh at 3 p m
The urn containing his ashes

will be deposited in the Emmesplot
at the cemetery in Nuuanu valley

The Board of Health is very an-
xious

¬

to obtain information where
Ah Hung a plague victim had been
living in Kakaako or Pauoa Valley
Publish his photograph It must
be on record in the Chinese Bureau

The Mikahala reports fine weather
on Kauai and the following sugar
loft at the various plantations Mak
38000 L P 18000 H M 25500
K P 40000 M S Co 13000 K
S Co 15000 K S M 19000 and
V K 1200 Total 17O7C0

Food Inspector Shorey gives a
black eyo to ooffee purchased in
bulk at Chinese stores and sold as
pure coffee from 30 to 35 cents a
pound Out of 41 samples 30 were
adulterated with chicory and two
also contained beans and cereals

The American ship W F Bab
cook arrived yesterday from New
York with general merchandise She
Bailed on September 16th There
also arrived the schooners Jessie
Minor and Fred Sanders from the
Coast and the bark Highlander from
Newcastle N S W

The Seamans Club gave a very
interesting and successful entertain ¬

ment last evening Among the
entertainers were Mrs Turner Mibs
Paty Dorothy True and Messrs
Leadger Morse Bullivant Niolson
Walton Frank Atherton Buokherd
Offley Hatty and Tubbs

At yesterday afternoons meeting
of the Board of Health Dr Day
and Geo W Smith were appointed
a special committeo to investigate
the matter of seouring a proper and
effective disinfecting plant suitable
for disinfecting the holds of all
vessels coming here from plague
porta

The Board of Harbor Commission ¬

ers recently appointed consisting of
Major Win Ennis Cspt Adam
Slaknr and Secoud Lieut G It Han
cook all of the Sixth United States
Artillery met on Thursday after ¬

noon at the office of the Minister of
the luterior During the meeting
they wont into tho details of the
proposition of harbor extension on
the north side inoluding the land
arranged for by the negotiations
concluded Deoembnr 7th between

Jie Execu ive and the O R L Co

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Wo are told that 35 dead rats in a
decomposed condition wore found
under tho debris of tho building
known as Uncle Sams restaurant
next to the Panthoon Stables Tho
rats evidently died through the firo
of the Pantheon premises and yet
it was said that there wore no rats
thoro

Residents who aro obliged to cross
tho School street bridge aro com-
plaining

¬

of the dangerous condition
of tho bridge Alleged ropairs have
been made but the condition of the
bridge is suoh that tho next parties
interested will be a corpse and the
coroner Mr Youngs newly im ¬

ported Road Supervisor should make
an inspection of the structure at
once

An armistice has been declared
between the Japanese at the Kalihi
camp and tho authorities who want
them to work We fear that tho
alleged amicable arrangements will
not be of long duration and that the
policy of no work no food will
not have a beneficial effect Whats
the matter with the Japs appro-
priating

¬

the food as the Board of
Health does the coveted surplus

The following is an interesting
conversation heard at the Board of
Health meeting as showing that no
favoritism is shown to the adminis-
tration

¬

annexation organ
Mr Smith I see that the Sani ¬

tary Regulations are still being pub-
lished

¬

iu the Star I would move
that it be discontinued

Secretary Wilcox It is not being
paid for the Star is only publishing
it to fill up space

The Board of Health has found
out that it never said that it would
not burn the Hotel Stables As a
matter of fact the stables will be
burned but not becauee public
opinion runs that way oh no sim-
ply

¬

becausH the President of the
Board will eventually have finished
his investigation The Hotel Stables
have been on tho present location
duriug the past 20 years and the
soil muBt be pure and sweet indeed

It is regrettable to find that
this countrywhich spent many thou-
sands

¬

of dollars in entertaining
American soldier on their way to
fight in the Philippines permits
twenty one of these soldiers to be
stranded here homeless and it is re-
ported

¬

practically destitute It
must be remembered however that
that soldiers were entertained for a
political purpose and that our
American patriotism died out as
soon as our object waB attained by
annexation

Minister young has not gained
popularity by appointing an utter
stranger to the position of Road
Supervisor Mr Young can of course
afford to dispense with the friend ¬

ship of the mechanics of Honolulu
but it was a painful surprise to
those who have admired him to find
him taking an action that only can
indicate that there it re no one among
the kamaainas competent to hold
the position referred to We could
mention a doen nvn who aro oom
petont for tho position and know
more about road work in Hawaii
than Mr Youngs man ever will

That opium yarn in whioh the
opium has not boon discovered re ¬

minds one of a fiBh story in whioh
each of the narrators transcended
the abilities of his friends in ima ¬

ginary deaoriptious nf their oatdies
Tho night was dark but as tho inoi
dont ocourred on Washingtons
birthday the man who never told a
lie as a boy we must hope that it
may turn out to be a true yarn and
not an optioal illusion for groat is
truth and it shall prevail As to
this consult Deputy Marshal Ghil
linguorth as to his opinion of the
Mokauea story It may remind him
of Mokauoa of the haunted moat
Since the abovo was penned the
truth has prevailod and the story is
that the two saoks not four con
taiued fish whioh had been killed by
Asiatics by the use of dynamite and
the seoreoy observed wsb owing to
the illegal killing of the fiih

THE CHANCE OF T
In LADIES MUSLIM U111EWEM

Thousands of Dollars Worth at Less Than Maimfactnrors Prices
We Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before the Advance inTrice ot Kaw Materials and aro therefore enabled to offer the public the benefitof exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Nov for the reBt of the year

The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship theBest Possible Here are a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns with nmno
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

Ladies Night Gowns Trimmtd Lacc aud IU6HoilRegular Price 125 now only 85c

C0rSet COVerS Trimmed Embroidery
Regular Price 35c each now only 3 for 50c

C0rSet COVerS Handsomely Trimmed
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

Ladies Drawers Trimmed Bmbn 0a Tmka
Regular Price 65c now only 50c

Ladies Drawers TrimmKl Lacc
Regular Price 85c now only 65c

feKirtS--Ladies Wide Embroidery Flounce
Regular Price 225 now only 175

fekirt CnemiSe Beautifully Trimmed and Finished
m

Regular Price 175 now only 125
WjieiQlSe Trimmed Embroidery and Insertion

Kegular Price 100 now only 75c

ft G Corsets ah st ad sZC8
f wiioe

A Scare at Kalihi Camp

Some inventive genius at Oainp
Kalihi last evening started a won-
drous

¬

note of scare to the effect that
the Japanese intended to burn the
camp at night The guards were
accordingly called in from all sec ¬

tions of the camp and armed and
in two details surrounded the Jap ¬

anese quarters from 6 p m to 6 am
this morning but no incidents lead-
ing

¬

to apprehension occured

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
444 American MeEsenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Dr C A Peterson was called out
to Kalihi waena this forenoon to
examine the ease of au old native
woman Ulalia by name residing
near W H Oummiugs The doctor
found it to he a long standing case
of asthma aud chmuic bronchitis
He gave her some i nody and she
became bright and talked quite
freely

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

WEEK OF FEHRUARY 19

Entire Change of Pi ograin
Tho Farce

HECTOR
A Laugh from Start lo Finish Sup-

ported
¬

by the Full Strength
of the Compauy

MR JEAN ROGERS
Basso

MISS LAURA OAKLEY
Honolulus Favorito Coutrallo iu

New songs
ANTONIO Wit 111

The Modern SsniBon iu Si usaional
FeatB of Strength and Balauoiug

THE RICHARDS
Iu a New Comedy Sketuh

LOVETTE ROCKWELL
and ALLAN DUNN

In a New Dramatio Sketch by the
Latter Entitled

THB END OF IT ALL
MISS LAURA OAKLEY

Iu Descriptive Ballads
MISS BLANCH GALE

Soubrotte Lste of th Bostou Lyrio
Opera Company

BxOltiif npoiiB hi in i m Pioy R4i

DRY GOODS CO LTD

Ths Peoples Providers

Showing
This Morning -

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and H

Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1872

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HEURY MAY CO LTD
- SUCCESSORS TO

J T Waterhouse Henry May Co
II B Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail GEOCEES

Tua Dealers and Coffee Merchants

StreetsRetail ra6 Kin am PorlOIUIOD J Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Sfc

qqxw Telephony lLfSftfm


